Purpose. Under the national framework law in Sweden, all eligible people should have equal chances of receiving vocational rehabilitation. We aimed to review the evidence on (1) whether access to vocational rehabilitation is equitable in practice and (2) whether the outcomes vary for different groups in the population. Method. Systematic review of studies in Sweden that reported diagnostic or socio-demographic characteristics of people offered or taking up rehabilitation programmes and outcomes of such programmes for different diagnostic and sociodemographic groups. Searches of 11 relevant electronic databases, 15 organisational websites, citation searching and contact with experts in the field, for the period 1990-2009. Results. A total of 11 studies were included in the final review, six of which addressed review question (1) and seven addressed review question (2). All the six observational studies of access reported biased selection into vocational rehabilitation: greater likelihood for men, younger people, those with longer-term sick leave, those with lower income, employed rather than unemployed people and those with musculoskeletal and mental disorders or alcohol abuse. Having had a rehabilitation investigation also increased the likelihood of receiving vocational rehabilitation. Differential outcome of rehabilitation was reported in seven studies: outcomes were better for men, younger people, employed individuals, those with shorter sick leave and those with higher income. Selection into vocational rehabilitation was perceived as important for successful outcomes, but success also depended on the state of the local labour market. Conclusions. There is evidence of socio-demographic differences in access to and outcomes of vocational rehabilitation in Sweden, even though the national framework law is meant to apply to everyone. Few studies have deliberately measured differential access or outcomes, and there is a need for this kind of equity analysis of population-wide policies. Studies evaluating the effects of vocational rehabilitation must consider selection into the programmes for adequate interpretation of impact results.
Introduction
Many high-income countries are facing the problem of increasing numbers of working-age people outside the labour market due to chronic illness or disability [1] . In Sweden, almost 15% of the population of working age is outside the labour market due to illhealth. The total costs for the national social insurance system (sickness benefit, rehabilitation, activity payment and occupational injuries) were estimated to be SEK 113 billion in 2003 [2] .
From an equity perspective, there is also evidence that the chances of being employed while having a chronic illness or disability decrease with decreasing socio-economic status [3, 4] , raising concerns that inequalities in health may be generated or exacerbated by the differential impact of policies to get people back to work. Conversely, purposeful interventions in this field could theoretically be an entry point for reducing inequalities in health and in the social and economic consequences of disease. Very little is known, however, about the impact on employment and health of measures to increase economic activity rates for chronically ill or disabled people from different socio-economic groups. In a systematic review of the effectiveness of the UK's welfare-to-work programmes for people classed as disabled or chronically ill, most studies were smallscale pilot schemes without a control group and none considered whether impacts differed by socio-economic group [5] . The UK review concluded that, conceptually, earlier preventive intervention, such as the Swedish policies of vocational rehabilitation, showed promise, and could yield useful lessons for other countries facing similar challenges [5] .
We set out in this study to review the evidence on the workings of the national framework law on vocational rehabilitation in Sweden from an equity perspective. Because we are particularly interested in whether interventions help to tackle social inequalities in health and welfare, we asked questions about who gets access to such programmes and who benefits most in terms of return to work.
The national policy context
From the late 1980s and early 1990s onwards, a number of interventions were initiated in Sweden, to prevent work-related sickness absence and to facilitate return to work of people on long-term sickness absence [6, 7] . Recognition of a lack of coordination between relevant agencies and actors involved in rehabilitation triggered a number of large-scale coordination programmes (FINSAM, FRISAM and SOCSAM), which led to several trial projects [6] [7] [8] . In the early 1990s, the Working Life Fund invested SEK 11 billion to improve the work environment, through 25,000 different projects [9] . Although generally perceived as positive, the effects of these initiatives have rarely been formally evaluated [8, 10] .
From the end of the 1990s, long-term sick leave in Sweden increased dramatically, particularly among women, and in the health care sector [2] . Despite levelling off from around 2003, rates of long-term sick leave remain high. Against this background, increased emphasis has been placed on vocational rehabilitation as a means of returning people to work. National social insurance legislation provides for equal access to vocational rehabilitation measures [11, 12] : all working-age individuals in Sweden (with a few exceptions) when on long-term sick leave have the possibility (but not the right) to receive vocational rehabilitation.
A person who becomes sick notifies his/her employer or local social insurance office and receives sickness benefits from their employer for the first 2 weeks and subsequently from the social insurance office. If sickness continues for more than 4 weeks, legislation stipulates that a rehabilitation investigation should be carried out. For employed people, it is the employer's duty to initiate this process, whereas for the unemployed it falls to the employment office. Employers have a duty to provide workplace rehabilitation, if possible; otherwise the local insurance office purchases rehabilitation measures from hospitals and private providers [11, 13, 14] . The primary aim of such programmes in the Swedish context is to aid the people on sick leave to restore or manage their lost working capacity and, in some cases, become independent of the welfare system [6] . Otherwise, disability pension is the last resort. The legislation and rules concerning sick leave have been altered through the years. One characteristic of the Swedish system has been that it has had no fixed time limit for how long a person may be on sick leave. This has however recently changed and since 1 July 2008, there is a time limit of 365 days [15] .
There is no standard definition of vocational rehabilitation for the process laid down in law [16] . Frolich et al., however, identified five different types of rehabilitation intervention: workplace, comprising vocational work training in the current or a new workplace; educational, comprises educational training towards a new occupation; medical and social rehabilitation focus on restoring health and basic work capacity; passive, comprises assessments and needs evaluations to decide whether attempts to recover previous working capacity are economically and medically viable [13] . People on sick leave may undertake one or more of these rehabilitation measures.
The Swedish rehabilitation legislation is enacted as a framework law, allowing social insurance offices and individual officers' wide discretion in decisionmaking and action. This allows considerable differences in the choice of rehabilitation measure in different offices and in treatment and/or options offered to a person on sick leave [12, 17] .
In a survey of Swedish rehabilitation strategies 1990-2006, Bergendorff [6] found that the strategies did not correspond to the need of today's working life. The distribution of responsibilities among rehabilitation actors was indistinct; no actor had the full responsibility for the individual's return to work; there were no economic incentives for success and no penalties for failure to take responsibility.
The Swedish social insurance system is currently undergoing considerable changes and reforms, aiming to reduce rates of long-term sick leave and to increase the rate of return of persons on sick leave to the labour market [18] . Hence, it appears timely and more important than ever to carry out equity assessments of policy of the kind reported here. The purpose of this study is to review the evidence on whether access to vocational rehabilitation is equitable in practice, and whether the outcomes vary for different groups in the population in Sweden.
Methods
The study was undertaken as a systematic review aimed at identifying primary studies (experimental, observational and qualitative) that investigated differential access to, and differential outcome of, vocational rehabilitation in Sweden. The two review questions were: The initial sifting of the results of the searches was carried out jointly by two reviewers, with disagreements brought to the wider team for discussion. The reviewers excluded clearly irrelevant titles and abstracts and retrieved full text copies of the remainder. All retrieved papers were evaluated for relevance by two reviewers in accordance with the inclusion and exclusion criteria drawn up by the authors. The study designs and datasets were critically appraised for their appropriateness and completeness in addressing one or the other review question. Beyond this appraisal, care was taken to consider the design and conduct of each study when interpreting the findings and to be properly cautious in inferring causation.
Results
The material obtained from database searches identified 648 titles and abstracts, which were reviewed for relevance to the review questions. A total of 37 studies were retrieved for detailed examination. Nine of these met the inclusion criteria. Two further studies, identified from searches of websites, met the inclusion criteria. A total of 11 studies that met the inclusion and exclusion criteria were therefore finally selected for review ( Figure 1) .
None of the studies identified had either of the two review questions as their main objectives. For review question 1 on the access to vocational rehabilitation, six observational studies [12, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] of populationbased or employee-based registers of people on sick leave in Sweden were included, in which their receipt of vocational rehabilitation was recorded and analysed by socio-economic, demographic or health characteristics of individuals. One study included a questionnaire survey [12] , which examined informants' knowledge of bias in attitudes and practices regarding selection for VR under the Swedish national framework legislation.
For review question 2 on the differential outcomes of vocational rehabilitation, five observational studies over time [19, [23] [24] [25] [26] of people who had been on long-term sick leave were included. The study samples were drawn from official, population-based or employee-based registers of sick-listed individuals, which recorded who received vocational rehabilitation and who returned to work, and were analysed in terms of the characteristics of the people more or less likely to return to work afterwards. One study [26] with no comparison group followed-up the participants of a rehabilitation programme on completion of rehabilitation and again 1 year after completion, with internal comparison of factors determining success and stability of results over time. Another study was a before-and-after evaluation of a rehabilitation programme with return-to-work as a measured outcome, with no comparison group, containing an internal comparison of the characteristics of more and less successful participants [27] . One further study examined informants' knowledge of prior selection of participants into rehabilitation programmes [28] .
The final number of papers reviewed was 11; however, two papers [19, 23] studied both review questions and the number of reported studies therefore adds up to 13.
Is there differential access to rehabilitation?
Six studies were identified that met the inclusion criteria and addressed review question 1 (see Table  I ). A register-based national study following-up some 15,000 long-term (460 days) sick leave cases in 1999, 2001 and 2003 for a maximum of 13 months found that the likelihood of starting vocational rehabilitation was increased for individuals aged 555 years, males, born in Sweden, employed, fulltime sick-listed, sick-listed by a company doctor, sick-listed due to mental disorders or musculoskeletal disease or alcohol abuse [19] .
Another survey was part of a larger study on work and health in the public sector with a source population of 21,000 public employees in five municipalities and four county councils. A total of 776 individuals with an ongoing spell of sickness absence of 90 days or longer in 1999-2000 were identified and were sent a postal questionnaire on their experience of the vocational rehabilitation process. The response rate was 69% (484 women and 51 men). The majority (63%) were in nursing/caring occupations, e.g. homebased carers, assistant nurses and childcare workers. Less than half had been in contact with the occupational health service or trade union based in the workplace. Half of the respondents who had received the legally required rehabilitation investigation by the employer after 8 weeks of the beginning of their sick leave were more likely to have been on rehabilitation programmes/vocational rehabilitation than those who have not had the required rehabilitation investigation, 68% and 41%, respectively (p 5 0.001), among women. Results were similar among men, but numbers were smaller [20] .
In a study of all individuals on sick leave (17,772 cases) registered with six insurance offices in Gävleborg county in 1998-1999, substantial differences were found between offices in the proportion of individuals who received rehabilitation measures and the type of vocational rehabilitation received.
Less than 9% of sick-listed individuals (831 persons) received some form of rehabilitation measure, the proportion ranged between offices from 1.2 to 8.7%. Among those receiving rehabilitation, the commonest measure was job training. Job training was more likely for women, whereas men were more likely to receive studies/education as rehabilitation [21] .
A related study in 1998-1999 focused on the differences between the six local social insurance offices in the same county with regard to their selection of clients for vocational rehabilitation [12] . Thirty local social insurance officers responded to a survey questionnaire about their attitudes and practices regarding rehabilitation. There were wide differences in attitudes among the local social insurance officers and regarding professional practice in their application of the system, which may explain local differences in client selection and consequent differences in the outcome of vocational rehabilitation. The office with the lowest rate of sick-listing periods exceeding 1 year, and a with a high frequency of employment training, showed the highest degree of work resumption and the lowest pension rate after vocational rehabilitation [12] .
A study in the county of Jämtland in 1992-1993 compared 59 employed and 59 unemployed matched sick-listed persons with back, neck or shoulder conditions identified from administrative registers. The potential need for rehabilitation among unemployed individuals was not investigated to the same extent as among employed individuals, but when the process had started there were no significant differences between unemployed and employed persons in the service they received [22] . , there were differences in selection into programmes by age and income group: individuals aged 36-45 years were most likely, and persons aged over 55 years were least likely, to receive rehabilitation. Those sick-listed by a company doctor were more likely to receive rehabilitation. Individuals in the second lowest income group were most likely, and those in the highest income group were least likely, to receive rehabilitation [23] .
Are there differential outcomes of rehabilitation?
In relation to review question 2 on differential outcomes of rehabilitation, seven studies were identified for inclusion in the review (see Table II ). Majority had musculoskeletal problems, mental distress; many with co-existing conditions. Rehabilitation was more common where preceded by rehabilitation investigation (p 5 0.001); 33% of women and 31% of men received compound rehabilitation; 34% and 33%, respectively, vocational training.
Rehabilitation investigation facilitated access to rehabilitation activities.
Ahlgren et al. [21] Register and administrative data of vocational rehabilitation in six local insurance offices in Southern Norrland during 1998-1999.
831 rehabilitation cases among 17,772 sick-leave cases at six local insurance offices in one county.
To study measures and outcomes of vocational rehabilitation at six local social insurance offices in the same county in Sweden.
Substantial differences between insurance offices in proportion of individuals who received rehabilitation measures, from 1.2 to 8.7%. Most frequent measure: job training, more likely for women (also highest frequency of being declared fully fit) and investigation of residual working capacity. Men received more education/training. The significant differences between offices may in part result from differences in resources, local priorities, use of sick leave and social and demographic factors in areas served.
(continued) No difference between men and women.
None of the studies had explicit equity objectives, but their results addressed the review question implicitly. There was some evidence of differential outcomes by socio-demographic and health condition characteristics of participants, but in many cases it was not possible to ascertain the extent to which the outcome was influenced by differential selection.
In the register-based study of 15,000 individuals on long-term (460 days) sick leave, the likelihood of return to work following vocational rehabilitation was higher among men, the age group 555 years (even more [19] .
It has been suggested that people who are immigrants suffering from long-term pain do not benefit to the same extent as people born in Sweden from the rehabilitation offered. However, a 1-year and a 3-year follow-up of an 8-week rehabilitation programme attended by 67 individuals with persistent non-malignant pain [27] showed that immigrants can benefit to the same extent as native Swedes concerning return-to-work rate. After 1 year, 17 out of 30 immigrants (57%) had returned to work or work-related activities compared with 25 out of 37 native Swedes (68%). After 3 years, the corresponding rates were 13 out of 27 (48%) and 16 out of 32 (50%), respectively. These differences were not statistically significant. However, participants' prediction of their ability to return to work was significantly higher among the non-immigrants. At the start of the programme 28 out of 30 (93%) immigrant participants compared with 25 out of 37 (68%) native Swedes (p ¼ 0.023) thought it would be hard or very hard to return to work after the rehabilitation programme. A larger proportion of immigrants (83%) than native Swedes (49%) were classified as blue-collar workers at the start of the programme. In logistic regression analyses of prognostic factors for return to work at 1-year and 3-year follow-up, there were no statistically significant differences in odds ratios with regard to length of sick leave before rehabilitation, between immigrants and native Swedes, between blue-collar workers and white-collar workers or between males and females. At the 3-year follow-up, 6 of the immigrants and 7 of the native Swedes had changed their professions. Half of the immigrants were or had been employed as cleaners, but had other professions that they, for different reasons, could not practice in Sweden [27] .
A cohort study [23] of 8092 persons in 1990-1993 and 4007 persons in 2001-2002 reported the length of the sick leave spell was the strongest predictor for return to work. Those with a sick leave spell of less than 3 months were much more likely to return to work than those with longer sick leave, who were more likely to receive disability pension. Rehabilitation was less successful in 2001-2002 than in 1990-1993. The overall proportion returning to work were 68.2% in 1990-1993 and 59.8% in 2001-2002. The unemployed had lower rates of return to work, as did those sick-listed by company doctors. There was evidence of differential outcome by income: the rates of return to work were 34.3% among low-income earners and 67.9% among high-income earners [23] . For three typical cases (young adult with depression, older person with back problems and low-income earner with back problems), the rate of return to work was actually lower among those who had received rehabilitation, compared with those who had not received rehabilitation [23] . This may in part reflect selection mechanisms in that the more severe cases are those who receive rehabilitation, while the less severe cases do not need or receive rehabilitation in order to return to work. However, the authors also comment that this may reflect changes in the labour market, as persons on long-term sick leave have experienced increasing difficulties finding work after rehabilitation over the study period [23] .
A study that investigated whether large investments in vocational rehabilitation made in Sweden during the 1990s had improved the return-to-work rates for young employees found that intensive rehabilitation efforts increased rates for both men and women with musculoskeletal disorders, but that men benefited more than women. The authors discussed possible reasons for this, suggesting that women's occupations entail lower decision latitude and lesser possibilities for adjustments. In addition, more women came back to shorter working hours after rehabilitation, possibly because women do more domestic work. Men were more often referred to specialist care, suggesting that men's conditions were taken more seriously than women's conditions [28] .
In a follow-up study of work resumption among 815 previous sick-leavers granted vocational rehabilitation [24] , 52.4% had attained full working capacity; but after 2 years this had decreased to 37.4%. The clients with the best chances of being in work 2 years after they completed vocational rehabilitation were those with shorter sick leave, who had been selected for job training, were aged 16-29 years and were employed in industry. A related study found that among employed persons the rate of return to work was 47.4%, compared with Information from database of 291 cases who had completed rehabilitation at least 1 year ago.
To explore which factors influenced the outcome of rehabilitation at completion and at the 1-year follow-up.
Gender, duration of sick leave, time spent in rehabilitation and ethnic origin were of no importance for the outcome of rehabilitation, but of significance for the 1-year follow-up.
Fewer women and more clients of Scandinavian origin were working at follow-up, younger persons more likely to work after rehabilitation but not at the follow-up. Norrefalk et al. [27] Follow-up study after 1 and 3 years of interdisciplinary rehabilitation for long-term pain. Logistic regression analysis.
67 patients with persistent nonmalignant pain completed the rehabilitation programme. Thirty (45%) of the patients were immigrants.
To evaluate an 8-week rehabilitation programme according to its adaptation for immigrants and to establish whether there is a difference between immigrants and native Swedes concerning returnto-work.
No significant difference in the return-to-work rate between immigrants and native Swedes after 1 and 3 years. No significant effects in logistic regression analysis of sex, country of birth, white/blue collar work. Larger proportion of immigrants was blue-collar workers (83% compared to 49% among nonimmigrants).
Immigrants can benefit from a rehabilitation programme to the same extent as native Swedes concerning return-to-work rate.
The patients' prediction of their ability to return to work was higher among the nonimmigrants.
Ahlgren and
Hammarstrom [28] Comparison of two groups of 16-30 years old who had reports on work-related disorders considered (1990-1992 and 1994-1996) , while rehabilitation intensity increased.
Questionnaire to all 16-30 years old in Vasterbotten county who had report of a work-related disorder during 1990 and 1994 were considered and had received compensation (n ¼ 266) -first group (LIRG) were prior to the introduction of intensive rehabilitation (HIRG).
To determine whether large investments in VR made in Sweden during the 1990s had improved the level of return to work for young employees and to study the factors predicting return to work.
Increased rehabilitation was associated with increased RTW among persons with musculoskeletal disorders, particularly men. Authors suggest this was not related to improved rehabilitation but to other factors: introduction of stricter criteria for judging work-related injuries, lower levels of sickness benefits and increased unemployment. RTW was lower among women, although women were better educated. Female jobs may be more difficult to make adjustments to, also lower decision latitude. Women decreased working hours on return, which may reflect that women do more domestic work. The fact that men were referred to specialists more often suggests that their conditions were taken more seriously than women's conditions.
Men returned to work more than women.
23.8% among those unemployed. Job training resulted in the highest rates of work resumption. Investigation of residual working capacity, on the other hand, often preceded disability pension. The authors suggested that investigation of residual working capacity, although counted as a vocational rehabilitation measure, was to be seen more as a verification of a need for disability pension and that this could be better handled within the health care system rather than in vocational rehabilitation [25] . Another study followed-up 291 clients who had participated in a comprehensive rehabilitation programme focusing on work training, upon completion of the programme and 1 year after completion [37] . Upon completion, 69% had work capacity but the majority of these (109 out of 202) were unemployed. At the 1-year follow-up 43 out of 109 (39%) unemployed individuals were working, but 40 were attending further rehabilitation or assessment. Of those 93 working upon completion of the programme, 71 remained in work after 1 year. After 1 year, a total of 120 out of 291 individuals were attending further rehabilitation or assessment. Gender, duration of sick leave, time spent in rehabilitation and ethnic origin were of no importance for the outcome of rehabilitation, but of significance for the 1-year follow-up. More men and fewer women than expected were working at the 1-year follow-up, younger persons were more likely to work, but there was no statistically significant difference in employment upon completion and after 1 year between those who were and who were not employed before the rehabilitation programme. Educational background was not related to outcome immediately after rehabilitation or at the 1-year follow-up. Selfratings were done at the 1-year follow-up, regarding the influence of one's own situation, available support from family and friends and need of societal support. Persons of non-Scandinavian origin reported significantly less influence on their own situation and significantly more need of societal support [26] .
Discussion
The review found no studies that had the explicit aim of measuring differential access or outcomes of rehabilitation. Nevertheless, 11 studies were identified that contained relevant evidence to address the review questions. Regarding differential access, two observations can be made from the studies. Relatively few long-term sick-listed individuals receive the required rehabilitation investigation -irrespective of their characteristics and despite it being a legal requirement nationally. So, access is poor for everyone -the policy is not being implemented as it was intended. As a consequence, relatively few go on to receive vocational rehabilitation. Poor access to rehabilitation implies extended periods of sick leave and to the detriment of the individual, the employer and the society.
Second, there is evidence (albeit patchy) of biased selection into vocational rehabilitation -leading to differential access by occupational class, health condition, gender and length of sick leave. In some cases, this goes against the spirit of the national framework law, while in other cases it may be justified in the spirit of matching programmes to specific needs. There were also indications in the studies reviewed that selection may operate in different ways. Less severe cases may be expected to return to work without rehabilitation; more severe cases, even if selected for rehabilitation, may have a poorer prognosis of return to work. Certain measures under the umbrella of rehabilitation (such as investigation of work ability) may be directed to particularly severe cases, as a step towards disability pension.
These conclusions have implications for how the national policy is implemented. That the lack of coordination between different actors and delay of onset of rehabilitation may be detrimental to the individual waiting for vocational rehabilitation has been previously recognised in other studies and government investigations [6, 29] . The policy changes implemented in 2008 aimed to address this [15] . Specific matching of vocational rehabilitation to the needs of the individual and careful selection of which individuals may benefit from which type of intervention may increase the effectiveness. However, there is a danger that this may lead to creamskimming [30, 31] -selecting the easier cases to increase chances of successful return to work -and this needs to be guarded against.
Regarding the second review question, again, very few studies had the explicit aim of assessing the differential impact of vocational rehabilitation. Nevertheless, it was still possible to gain relevant evidence from several studies that recorded outcomes by socio-demographic or health conditions, and all of these demonstrated that some differential impact was occurring. Differential impacts included a greater likelihood of return to work among men compared with women, younger people, those born in Sweden, those with no previous record of longterm sickness absence and for the employed compared with unemployed. More studies investigating differential impact are needed. In addition, any assessment of the evidence needs to consider the degree and nature of selection of participants into the vocational rehabilitation programmes to understand and properly interpret the impact results. In some circumstances, it may be appropriate to have different interventions for different groups in the population. It will also depend on what the aims of the overall policy are -if it is to 'level-up' the chance of return to work for the people in the most difficult circumstances, then more intensive efforts (e.g. training and education) may be justified to help those groups. However, such selection and differential treatment should be based on sound reasons and guided by evidence of differential need and differential effectiveness.
Our conclusions highlight the need for this kind of equity analysis on population-wide policies, and the assessment of differential access and impact to be an integral part of any evaluation of policies and interventions. Evaluators of effectiveness of such interventions in the social policy field often have no control over the selection of participants into programmes. Nonetheless, the evaluations should not be automatically judged by systematic reviews as fatally flawed because of biased selection into programmes (as trials with biased selection would be in systematic reviews in health care). What is essential is the assessment of the degree of biased selection, as part of the overall evaluation of how a social welfare policy or intervention is operating.
The selection of specific groups into certain vocational rehabilitation programmes could potentially be an instrument for improving equitable outcomes, in the sense that groups with conventional rehabilitation may still have problems returning to their previous tasks and may need more extensive measures, such as retraining, to acquire new skills for other types of jobs. Studies are needed for the outcome of different types of specific rehabilitation interventions. In addition, the outcomes should be analysed in relation to diagnoses -people with musculoskeletal diagnoses may be less successful in coming back to manual jobs than to tasks that do not involve heavy physical work. Unemployed persons are at particular risk, both of not getting access to rehabilitation and of not having successful outcomes when they do get rehabilitation. This suggests that particular attention is warranted to unemployed sicklisted persons and that there must be appropriate jobs to return to.
Additional factors of importance to the success of rehabilitation
Other factors not assessed in this study have been found to be important for successful rehabilitation, including shortcomings in the current organisation and administration of long-term sickness cases.
The day-to-day implementation of policies is important. In a survey of 5271 administrators at the Social Insurance Agency, less than half of the respondents were fully aware of laws and regulations governing the rights of sick-listed persons to vocational training [32] , which is likely to affect how clients are handled. Such difference in attitudes and practices among social insurance officers was also demonstrated by Ahlgren et al. [12] in our review and may have implications for differences in how clients are selected for rehabilitation, which in turn may affect the outcome of rehabilitation. Holding a coordination meeting (as recommended) among different rehabilitation actors for persons on longterm sick leave increased the probability five-fold of an active rehabilitation measure being initiated, and doubled the probability that adaptation at the workplace would be started. However, it may also accelerate the process towards disability pension [33] . There may also be conflicting goals between agencies involved in rehabilitation, as indicated in one study, resulting in unemployed sick-listed persons getting low priority for rehabilitation efforts [34] . Furthermore, as found in a 2008 study, different professionals may have qualitatively different views on clients, leading to 'unequal encounters' and differences in opportunities for rehabilitation [35] . Several government investigations have pointed to the need for better coordination in rehabilitation, and even proposed a new, single agency [29] , though these changes have not yet been implemented.
In addition, the workplace is important for rehabilitation and successful return to work. In one study, private companies with few individuals on sick leave showed a more distinct structured plan for how to deal with rehabilitation than companies with more sick-listed employees. The most important factors for return to work among individuals on sick-leave were motivation to return and a decrease of the symptoms that caused the sickness absence [36] . Work organisation is also important for return to work. Opportunities to adjust one's work to one's state of health by choosing among work tasks and deciding about work pace and working hours increased the likelihood to return to work after long-term sickness absence in a study of white-collar employees [37] .
The diagnosis of the patient is also important for rehabilitation. A 2009 report from multidisciplinary investigations of long-term sickness absentees to clarify medical conditions showed a high prevalence of co-morbidity of psychiatric and somatic diagnoses. Patients were examined by specialists in psychiatry, orthopaedic surgery and rehabilitation medicine. About 80% had more than one diagnosis, the majority had a psychiatric diagnosis and 55% had that in combination with a somatic diagnosis. The risk of having a psychiatric diagnosis was higher among men and unemployed people. This indicates the importance of clarifying the diagnosis as well as the social circumstances of long-term sickness absentees [38] .
Problems and pitfalls in studying social differentials in access to and effects of rehabilitation One basic issue for the study of effectiveness of vocational rehabilitation programmes is that of selection. Selection may operate in two ways. On the one hand, more severe cases that do not get better spontaneously may be more likely to be subjected to rehabilitation programmes [23] . Conversely, there have been reports of cream-skimming, where cases more likely to return to work are selected for the programmes [30, 31] Another issue pertaining to the Swedish studies is the terminology of vocational rehabilitation. This wide concept may include many different interventions, some of which (e.g. investigation of work ability) may be more appropriately seen as part of the assessment for receiving disability pension than as active work-related rehabilitation. Lumping together these different interventions may confuse the interpretation of results. The measure of effect of rehabilitation also varies. Some studies measure in reduced number of sickness absence days, reduced number of sickness absence spells, reduced costs, increased number reporting well, and finally rates of return to work. Another (negative) outcome is disability pension. Some studies have noted that successful rehabilitation may not automatically translate into return to work, but that it will depend on the labour market situation. Interaction with the local labour market may further colour both selection into rehabilitation and outcome in terms of return to work, as suggested in some studies [12, 23] . In addition, interventions directed towards altering the work environment may be important but have not been addressed in this review. Finally, most of the studies reviewed here did not have a control group, which further limits the assessment of the effectiveness of interventions.
Vocational rehabilitation and other interventions to enable people with chronic illness to remain in or return to the labour market is a key policy area involving several sectors of society. It is important that it is given due emphasis, as it has major significance for the individual, the workplace and society as a whole [1] . Further and better-quality studies of interventions that include equity assessments both of access and outcomes are needed in this area, in order to guide more effective policymaking. 
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